The alates of Crinitella coheri (Allen and Edmunds) are described for the first time, and morphological variability of the species is discussed. Male adults have penes with dorsal projections at the base of the gonopores and forceps with a relatively straight lateral profile. Crinitella coheri female alates and associated eggs have been misidentified as those of a Hyrtanella species. Crinitella coheri is reported from Vietnam for the first time. We describe C. lacuna, new species, based on male and female subimagoes and larvae, and the species is included in Crinitella on the basis of genitalia morphology. Alates of C. lacuna are distinguished from C. coheri by the presence of a prominent dorsal longitudinal stripe, and larvae are distinguished by having paired median spines on abdominal terga, mouthparts that are not greatly reduced, and gills 3 that are relatively larger than those of C. coheri. Crinitella lacuna is reported from India, Thailand and Vietnam. The structures of Crinitella and Hyrtanella gill cavities are different and do not represent a synapomorphy for the two genera.
Introduction
Crinitella Allen and Edmunds (Ephemeroptera: Ephemerellidae) was described originally as a subgenus of Ephemerella Walsh (Allen and Edmunds 1963) , but Allen (1980) later elevated it to generic status. McCafferty and Wang (2000) included Crinitella in the subfamily Ephemerellinae of Ephemerellidae, and Jacobus and McCafferty (2003b) revised the genus such that it included one species, C. coheri (Allen and Edmunds) , which was known only from the larval stage.
Subsequent examination of recently collected Oriental specimens led to the discovery of the winged stages of C. coheri and additional material that very closely resembles C. coheri in the alate stages. After examination of more material, the larva associated with the latter alate stages was discovered and found to be a new species.
Data associated with the new species and the previously unknown stages of C. coheri are of immediate practical importance to those seeking to establish biomonitoring protocols for aquatic habitats in the Oriental Region (RWS; J. Morse, personal communication; see also discussion by Jacobus and McCafferty, 2006) . Furthermore, these data are important for recognizing Ephemerellinae species groups and their relationships (Jacobus and McCafferty, in progress) . Thus, we provide here the first descriptions of C. coheri alates and describe a new species based on alates and larvae. The new species is included in Crinitella provisionally, based on the striking similarity of its alates to those of C. coheri. In light of Kluge's (2004) observations about putative larval synapomorphies of Crinitella and Hyrtanella Allen and Edmunds, we discuss the gill cavity structures of these two taxa. . Certain material currently housed at ISUI and UMRM will be deposited with: Entomology Collection, Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand; and Royal Forestry Department, Thailand. Some of the material examined as part of this study was collected in conjunction with a survey of Thailand Ephemeroptera (e.g., Sites et al. 2001 , Parnrong et al. 2002 . Images of collecting localities ("L" numbers) in Thailand are available online, via a locality image database at the Enns Entomology Museum website.
Materials and methods

Material examined is deposited at Florida
Species accounts
Crintella coheri (Allen and Edmunds, 1963)
Figs. 1-4 = C. permkami Sites, 1999 (syn. by Jacobus and McCafferty 2003b) Descriptions. Male adult (in alcohol)-Length: body 5.2 mm; forewing 5.5 mm; hindwing 1.3 mm; axillary cord 0.1 mm; cercus and medial caudal filament subequal, 5.2 mm.
Head: General color brown. Antenna brown. Ocelli light brown; base brown, ringed with black. Compound eyes contiguous anteriorly; upper portion pink, lower portion black.
Thorax: General color brown; prothorax with anterior and posterior margins dark purple; mesothorax with axillary cords folded under mesoscutellar hind projection. Forewing hyaline with translucent milky tinge along costal margin and faint brown tinge in basal one-eighth; stigmatic area clouded with white; costa and subcosta light yellow; longitudinal veins light yellow to light brown; intercalaries and crossveins hyaline. Hindwing hyaline with purple tinge basally; all veins and intercalaries translucent white; costal projection obtuse-angulate and submedial. Foreleg light brown; length (mm) of segments: trochanter = 0.2, femur = 0.8, tibia = 1.7, tarsal segment I = 0.1, tarsal segment II = 0.6, tarsal segment III = 0.4, tarsal segment IV = 0.25, tarsal segment V = 0.2; inner claw obtuse, outer claw pointed. Mid-and hindlegs pale; midfemur light brown distally; all tarsi light brown.
Abdomen (Figs. 3, 4) : General color pale anteriorly and medially, light brown posteriorly, with extensive dark purple shading throughout. Abdominal terga with shading darkest laterally and posteriorly. Abdominal sterna with variable and sparse dark purple shading. Genitalia (Fig. 2 ) light brown; forceps pale. Penes lobes rounded apically and with acute dorsal projection at base of gonopore (Fig. 4) ; gonopore directed dorsally. Forceps segment 2 slightly expanded distally, but with margins subparallel in lateral profile (Fig. 4) ; forceps segment 3 subovoid (Fig. 2) . Cercus and median caudal filament pale; segments densely covered with relatively short, hairlike setae.
Male subimago-Similar to adult, but head with frontal shelf dark purple. Abdominal shading more diffuse than adult.
Female subimago-Similar to male, but general body color pale. Head with dark maculae between lateral ocellus and compound eye. Forewing subcosta dark brown. Posterior margin of each abdominal tergum darkened. Jacobus and Sartori (2004: Fig. 20) (Figs. 3, 4) . The penes lobes are apically rounded and each has an acute dorsal projection; the genital forceps have segment 2 with a relatively straight lateral profile; and segment 3 is subovoid. The abdomen has a generally light basal coloration with purple shading and has no prominent middorsal longitudinal stripe.
Egg-See
Larvae are distinguished from other Ephemerellinae by their highly reduced labium (Allen and Edmunds 1963: Fig. 17 ) and by the structure and setation of abdominal segment 8 (Fig. 1) . Variability. The alates that we examined have some basal shading on the wings, especially in the subimago stage, but it covers only a relatively small area. It is possible that the extent of shading on the wings is variable, given the variation we have observed in the coloration of forewingpads of final instars. All speci-mens examined had dark color basally in the developing wing, including the faded C. coheri holotype. Crinitella coheri larvae from Vietnam show variation in the extent of this basal coloration. In these specimens, the coloration ranges from covering only the extreme base of the developing forewing (as in the C. coheri types) to covering up to half of the forewing.
Distribution. Crinitella coheri has a wide Oriental distribution. It has been reported from Nepal (Allen and Edmunds 1963) , northern India, western Malaysia (Allen 1980) , and Thailand (Wang and Sites 1999; Sites et al. 2001) . We provide the first records of C. coheri from Vietnam. Bishop (1973) detailed the biology of a Malay peninsula stream inhabited by C. coheri, and Jacobus et al. (2004) reviewed some of the literature associated with the insect fauna of that stream.
Remarks. Subimagoes and adults recently were collected by Dietrich Braasch (Potsdam, Germany) in Thailand from near a stream that contained C. coheri larvae in the final instar. Braasch's collections tentatively associated alates with C. coheri, but no reliable association could be made based on this material alone. However, two C. coheri final instars were collected from two other Thailand locations and fixed in alcohol just prior to the emergence of the subimago. We dissected the pharate subimago from each larva. These subimagoes have genitalic structure and body color that match the tentatively associated alates and, therefore, confirm the association.
A C. coheri male adult had been collected with female alates (see material examined below from a large tributary of the Sungai Selangor, Selangor, Malaysia) that Jacobus and Sartori (2004) discussed as possibly being Crinitella but which had been reported as Hyrtanella by Edmunds and Polhemus (1990) . Jacobus and Sartori (2004: Fig. 20 ) provided a scanning electron micrograph of an egg dissected from one of these female alates, showing geometric ridges on the chorion. This morphology differs considerably from the smooth chorion of the Hyrtanella egg (Jacobus and Sartori 2004: Fig. 19 ). We dissected a C. coheri female subimago from Thailand that is identical to the Malaysia series of female alates, except for having less distinct coloration on the femora. Eggs extracted from the abdomen of the Thailand female subimago correspond to eggs dissected from the Malaysia specimens (Jacobus and Sartori 2004: Fig. 20 ). Based on all of this evidence, we consider the Malaysia female alates and associated eggs to be those of C. coheri.
The male adults of C. coheri are difficult to distinguish definitively from those of several species now belonging to the Ephemerellinae genera Serratella Edmunds and Torleya Lestage. Unfortunately, the current generic assignments of many Ephemerellinae species are questionable and comparisons of genera should be made with great caution. In the absence of a comprehensive global treatment of Ephemerellinae species, we note here ways to differentiate C. coheri from the type species (and therefore type concepts) of Serratella and Torleya McCafferty 2003a, Jacobus et al. 2004) . Genital forceps segment two of Serratella serrata (Morgan) is somewhat twisted in lateral profile, unlike the relatively straight forceps segment two of C. coheri. The length of genital forceps segments three of Torleya major (Klapálek) is more than twice its width; genital forceps segment three of C. coheri is subovoid. Kluge (2004) suggested a close relationship between Crinitella and Hyrtanella. Based on the subimago of Hyrtanella pascalae Jacobus and Sartori, a greater length of the terminal segment of the genital forceps will distinguish the male adults of Hyrtanella from Crinitella (Jacobus and Sartori 2004 
Crinitella lacuna, new species Figs. 5-7
Descriptions. Mature larva (final instar) (Fig. 5) -Length: body 4.5-4.9 mm; cercus and median caudal filament subequal, each 2.2-2.6 mm. General color light brown with variable brown shading and markings; body and legs covered with long, hairlike setae.
Head: Color light brown with variable brown markings; frons pale; antennal pit, area surrounding compound eye, and area between ocelli dark brown. Antennal scape and pedicel light brown; flagellar segments golden brown, with fine, hairlike setae at apex of each segment; hairlike setae nearly one-third length of respective segment. Suboccipital spines blunt. Frons with long hairlike setae. Clypeus with scattered fine setae. Labrum brown; dorsal surface with dense transverse row of cilialike setae. Mandible external margin with scattered hairlike setae basally and pair of long cilialike setae medially. Maxilla with few distal hairlike setae; palp absent; spinous processes long and narrow, extending well beyond tip of maxilla. Labium with cilialike setae on ventral surface; palp segment 3 approximately one-half length segment 2.
Thorax: Pronotum with four dorsal protuberances. Mesonotum with transverse brown shading medially; tip of forewingpad pale to white. Legs pale; foreleg with submedial row of long spatulate setae; mid-and femora smoky brown proximally, with long spatulate setae on dorsal (posterior) margins. Claws with one or two basal denticles, two or three medial denticles, two to four long subdistal denticles on the inner margin, and subdistal setae.
Abdomen: Dorsal lamella of gill 3 extending to middle of segment 8, apically rounded, with fine distal setae, pale marginally but mostly brown; trilobed pattern indistinct. Terga 1-5 and 10 mostly pale; terga 6-9 usually brown; terga 8 and 9 sometimes pale; terga with dark longitudinal medial line and lateral shading. Terga 1-4 with hairlike setae on outer margins; tergum 5 with hairlike and spatulate setae; terga 6-9 with spatulate setae on outer margins (setae progressively shorter on segments 6-8); terga 3 and 9, and sometimes 2, with paired posterior protuberances; terga 4-8 with paired blunt spines; spines usually have zero to two spatulate setae; tergum 8 with no dorsally projecting setae. Segments 4-9 with posterolateral projections; projections 4-8 produced dorsolaterally; posterolateral projection 9 with dorsally projecting spatulate setae on inner margin. Sterna with brown sublateral maculae, with few short hairlike setae. Caudal filaments pale to white, with broad dark brown band medially; tips dark brown; whorls of spatulate setae and recurved fine hairlike setae at apex of each segment.
: FIGURE 5-7. Crinitella lacuna, n. sp. 5. Larval habitus, dorsal view; specimen from Vinh Phu·, Vietnam; 6. Male subimago, abdomen, dorsal view; 7. Larva, abdominal tergum 8 gill cavity, dorsal view.
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Male subimago (in alcohol)-Length 4.2-4.5 mm; forewing 4.3 mm; hindwing 1.0 mm; cercus and median caudal filament subequal, 3.2 mm.
Head: General color brown. Antenna with scape and pedicel pale; flagellar segments brown. Ocelli white; base black. Compound eyes contiguous medially; upper portion of eye pink; lower portion black.
Thorax: Prothorax brown with medial longitudinal black stripe and variable dark brown shading and black markings; mesothorax light brown with very prominent longitudinal black stripe on mesoscutellar hind projection; metathorax with very prominent medial longitudinal black stripe. Wings with slight brown shading at base; forewing with subcosta light brown. Legs pale; forefemur light brown.
Abdomen: Basal coloration pale to light brown. Anterior abdominal terga with dark lateral patches and median longitudinal streak (Fig. 6) ; posterior terga basal coloration pale; tergum 9 with dark purple shading. Abdominal sterna pale with purple-brown lateral maculae. Genitalia (as in Fig. 2) pale to light brown. Penes lobes apically rounded. Forceps segment 2 with slight distal expansion; forceps segment 3 subovoid. Cercus and median caudal filament white with long hairlike setae abundant.
Female subimago-Similar to male, but with thoracic and abdominal coloration less extensive. Abdominal median longitudinal streaks apparent.
Diagnoses. Male subimagoes have genitalia like those of C. coheri. Subimagoes are distinguishable from this species, however, based on the presence of a prominent, mid-dorsal, longitudinal, dark stripe on the thorax and abdomen (Fig. 6) .
Larvae of C. lacuna are distinguished from C. coheri by paired, median spines on the abdominal terga, a dorsal longitudinal dark stripe, semioperculate gills 3, no maxillary palps, and by the structure and setation of abdominal segment 8 (Fig. 7) , which forms the posterior margin of the abdominal gill chamber. The labium is not greatly reduced.
Remarks. The male adult of C. lacuna is expected to have penes and forceps similar to those of C. coheri (Fig. 2) , based on our examination of the subimago of the new species.
The provisional placement of C. lacuna in Crinitella is based on the structure of male genitalia and the general similarity of alates to those of C. coheri. We acknowledge that the larvae of this new species are very similar to several species currently included in the genus Torleya and that this similarity raises questions about the validity and species composition of the genera. Taxonomic revision of Crinitella, Torleya and Serratella (discussed under C. coheri) will be treated after completion of global comparisons of ephemerelline species groups and associated phylogenetic analyses (Jacobus and McCafferty, in progress; Ogden et al., in progress) . Until that time, we prefer to maintain taxonomic stability by allowing C. coheri and assorted Serratella and Torleya species to remain in their respective generic placements.
Etymology. The specific epithet is a Latin word that refers to a place where water collects. It is a reference to the pronounced lateral hollows on abdominal tergum 8.
Distribution. We have examined specimens from India, Thailand, and Vietnam. :FIGURE 9. Hyrtanella christineae. Larva, abdominal tergum 8 gill cavity, dorsal view. Kluge (2004) considered the larvae of Crinitella and Hyrtanella to have certain shared characters, specifically, abdominal "terga IV-VIII form a pair of cavities…deeper posteriorly and distinctly outlined from behind by a pair of semicircular transverse crests on tergum VIII." On the other hand, Kluge (2004) also noted that in Crinitella "each such crest bears a row of stout setae," but in Hyrtanella, "these crests are very prominent and lack setae." We have confirmed that each gill cavity associated with Crinitella (Figs. 1, 7) indeed is bordered by setae on tergum 8. The outer marginal and posterior marginal setae are short and spatulate, and the inner marginal setae are long and bristlelike. The posterior margin of tergum 8 is the posterior margin of the gill cavity. In contrast, we have found that each abdominal tergum 8 cavity associated with Hyrtanella (Figs. 8, 9 ) is bordered posteriorly and interolaterally by prominent glabrous ridges that are not present in Crinitella. The posterior glabrous ridge is situated anterior to the posterior margin of the tergum, and in contrast to Crinitella, this ridge forms the posterior margin of the gill cavity. The structures of these gill cavities are distinct from one another. Therefore, the gill cavity should not be considered as an apomorphy shared by Crinitella and Hyrtanella.
Additional remarks
Additional material examined. Hyrtanella christineae (Allen and Edmunds): MALAYSIA, island of Borneo, Sabah, Liwagu R, Liwagu Cave, southeast of Headquarters, 14-15/VIII/1972, GF&CH Edmunds, four larvae [PERC] . Hyrtanella pascalae Jacobus and Sartori: MALAYSIA, island of Borneo, Sabah, Sungai Moyog, 3 mi east of Penampung, 27-IX-1978, GF&CH Edmunds, six larvae [PERC] .
